
Steven on on 

people conceding this. 

the first ballot - the Harr iman 

.._. Wit.±-~ the United 
I\ 

Press today - quoting '/) 
Har riman as sistants. This, howeve~ 

was promptly denied -~violently. A statement from 

Harriman headquarters reading: •The story that 

Harriman's managers are conceding defeat - 1s an 

unmitigated lie. At this moment,• the s tatement goes on, 

•Stevenson has less votes than last Monday - and Governor 

Harriman 1s being deluged by delegates wherever he goes.• 

However, the forecast of a quick Stevenson 

victory is based on three major events. Early this 

morning, ea the sews wises: - Michigan declaring for 

Stevenson. Governor Mennen (Soapy) Williams ■t - stepptn1 

out, as a fe.vorlte eon. 

Then, later in the day, another favor1te-son

delegat1on declared for Stevenson,- New Jersey. ( Governor 

Robert Meyner announcing - that all thirty-six New Jersey 

votes woul d be cast for Adlai Steveneon, on the first 

ballot. The delegation - known to have been for 

Stevenson all along. Though Harriman - had expected to 

capture a few Sew Jer s ey votes ) 
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And the Arkansas delegation Toted support tor 

Stevenaon - ~u_!. with qual1fioation1. (Arkansas was one 

of the Southern group - holding off with a wait-and•••• 

policy. They'd wait tor the plattora - and••• what the 

·, racial rl ghte plank 11 like. lo the Arkan1a1 deolaratioa 

the follow1ng phraee:) l tor Stevenson 11 qualified by 

'proT1de4 there 11 no extreme language la the plattora -

objectionable to the beat interest• of Arkan1a1.• Whioh, 

once again, focused lntereat on the question of louthera 

eegregatlon. 

All along, 1t appeared - Barr1■an•• prinolpal 

cha.nee might come 1n a tight on the raolal right• ia1ue. 

Tonight, it 1eea1 as lt th11 were the only atraw - at 

which he could clutch. 

The platform writers, working nearly all ntght, 

finally turned out a c1T11 rights plank. Vblob. dur1n1 

the day - ••• adopted by the Plattor• Committee. A lar1• 

1roup - of more than a hund~ed. Tonight, the plattor■, 

wlth lts declaration of racial rlghta, wlll go to the 

ConTentlon as a whole. 1or the first blg Toting 
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show-down -- in thi1 political extraT&g1nza. Wlll the 

racial rights plant be adopted - wlth reaeonable unltJ! 

Or, will tAere be a party-1p11tt1ng flghtT Barrlaaa•• 

1a1t chance would seem to be dependent on that. 
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show-down -- 1n th11 pol111oal extraT&ganza. ¥111 the 

rao1al rights plank be adopted - with reasonable un11J! 

or, will there be a party-1plitting figh,t Barrl■aa•• 

1a1t chance would 1eem to be dependent on that. 



c1y1L IIQB!S 

The plattora stand on racial r1ghte 

repre1ent1 - a d1ff1cult balancing act. But what el•• 

could you expeclT The Deaocrat1c Parly oon111tlng, 10 

largely - of Southern 11ate1 with rac1a1 ee1re1at1on. 
of 

And - •*~ •orthern big c1t1ea, with a heaTJ Be1ro To,e. 

So a plant, acceptable lo both - would b&Te to 1ee1aw 

between oppoelte extremee. 

Actually, by way of co■pro■11e - the Terbla1• 

11 d1T14e4 between two plattor■ plante. The f1r•I - on 

e4uoation. Whloh 1tate1: 

'STery Aaer1ou ch114, 1rreapeot1Te of race, 

or national orl1in, eooao■lo 1tatu1, or place of•••*•• 
reeldence - ha• a full right under the law of the 

Con1,1tutlon, without 411orlalaatloa, to eTerJ 

educational opportunltJ to 4eTelop bil poteatiallt1e1. 1 

•o ■ention here - of eegregatlon in public 

1ohool1. The South - bitterly oppoee4 to any eucb 

mention. ....... ,\ The word used 11 - •41scr1m1natlon. 1 Wh1oh, 

according to Southerner•• need not neceeear1ly refer to 

aegr egatlon at all. I 1uppoee they mighl reaeon - thal 
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1e1regation doee not really diecr!atnate agalnat the 

legroee."fsut, then, the Xorthern big city Deaoorata cou 

argue - that eegregat1on and discrimination are one an4 

the same thing. So, actually, the proTieo conoern1n1 

eohool• - ■ay mean one thing to one 11de. The oppo11te 

thlDi - to the other aide. 

The remainder of the material on the race 

QUeltlon le embodied - ln a C1T11 rights plank ~ ~loh 

doe• make a reference to the Supre■e Court dect•lon 

outlawing racial eegregation in public echoole. The 

lou,heraere were~agalne, any such••••••• Bu, -
here 11 11: 

, •Recent 4eo111on1 ot the lupreae Court of the 

Un1te48tatee, relating to ••1regatlon in publloly 

eupporte4 1ohool• and eleewhere - have brought 

coneequenoe1 of Taat taportance to our nation•• a 

whole. And - eepeclallJ to COMUAitiel directly 

affected. fe re,ect all proposal•,~ state• tbe plank, 

•tor the use of force to interfere wltb tbe orderly 

determination of theee matters by tbe courts . • 
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The Soulherner ■ were eepeoially hoetlle ,o &DJ 

endor sement of the uee of force to de••egregate louthern 

1chool1. So the plant ■lgbt 1eem - io ■eel lbetr Tlew1. 

BoweTer, lhe declaration could have another aeantn1 a ■ 

well. Declaring - agalnet the uee of force bJ loulbera 

1ta,e1 or Southern ooa■ultlea - to interfere wttb 
~~ 

Adeo1J1ol1 bJruie cour,1. 

Once agaln, a pr0Tl10 that could be 1nlerprele4 

either way. You paJ your money (or your Tole) and take 

your choice. 



\ 
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The Southern reaction to the platform Ta 1e1 -

from bitter anger to peee1mlat1o re11gnat1on. Upon 

receiT1ng a copy, the Georgia delegation rejected the 

racial plank. Dec14tag- they'll vote agaln1t lt tonlgh,. 

However, the Qeorg1an1 declare - they won't walk out. 

Although - there were l&T&ge expre111on1 of 41econtent. 

Psenator ¥11111 Robertson of Virginia aay1 - •• coaproa11e 

that 1atlef1e4 nobody.• 

Senator McClellan of Arkan••• reaark1 

phllo1ophlcall1: •1, could haTe been better: 1t could 

have been woree.• 

But what•• the re1pon1e of the o1T11 r11ht1 

people! Ia■e4l&te expreealon1 - of 41 ■contenl. The 

Conference on 81Tll alght ■ called a meeting - of prote1,. 

And Clarence Mitchell, Yaahlngton Director of the 

Asaoclatlon for the Advanceaent of Colored People, 

denounced the compromlee ,11■h 1n eaTage terms. Calling• 

on both Adlai Stevenson and Governor Barrlman to fight 

the plank on the ConTent1on floor. 
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advocates 1n tbe lorthern deJegat1 

The lateet.- a blast from the rally on C1T11 

Right / W'hich wae held - a few boure after tbe 

compromi se wae made public. Tbe meeting attended by auob 

notable• ae Governor Mennen V1ll1aae of Michigan, 

Senator Lehman of Bew York, and Mayor Wagner of Wew Tork. 

Also - the lzecutiTe Direclor o~ the Rational 

111oc1at1on for the Advancement of Colored People. 

The gathering of 1eTeral hundred - declaring war agalnat 

the plank on racial rights. 

In the lead - Walter Reuther of the A.r.L.-CIO 

Who calla the plank •4ouble-talt . 1 Beuther declaring: 

•tf we can't get an adequate plant through the Co1111ittee, 

we are going t o get it through a fight on tbe floor.• 

The plan of the Civil Rights rally 1• to ■ake a motion -

to have the Platform Committee recon11der the plaak. 

If tbe Comalttee refuse• - take the matter to the floor 

of the Convention tonight. 
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Reuther eaye - the Convention le dera will 

try to uee •parllaaentary tricks•, to check the uprlelng. 

He adde: •we wlll not be denied our right to reflect 

the will of the maJority.• 

The Southern states are holding off, etlll. 

To see - what will happen. Georgia - wlll go for 

Adlai , if the c1v11 Rights plank le not made ■ore 4raet1& -
If lt le, Georgl& wlll Tote for a faTorlte eon. The 

,!PUth, apparently - wllllng to put Adlai on the epot. 

They're tor bl■, lf the Ste•en1on force• back the■• 



TIUMAI 

rormer President Truman back-tracked, a 1tep or 

two, today. With Yar1ation1 oc hie theme - thai 

Stevenson can't win. {teet-e..da,~- :Jle- 4eo1ar~~-~ ~ 

conference today, H.S.T. made it - a bit more ooaplloate4 
• 

Declaring - that eieveneon couldn't wln, without a 101 

of help. Help, e1pec1a11y - from H.S.T. And the 

former Preeldent added - that he didn't know that he 

would be aeked lo help. Fto reporters, he gave 

expanded reason• for objecting to SteYen1on. Say1n1 -

that Adlal,hae not got the flghlla1 1pirlt lhe Deaooral1 

will have to have in a 1laa-ban1 oamp&lgn. 

Be eatd that SteTea1on, ae a aoderate, ha• 

abandoned the Roosevelt••• Deal and the Truman Falr 

And - that the nomlaatlon of Stevenson would put the 

Demooratlo Party under a con1erYat1ve, care-taker 

control. 

( se added, however - that, if Stevenson doe, 

win the pr t ze, he'll have the Truman backing. 
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To all the hard wor41 uttered by the former 

Pre ■ 14ent, Stevenson returns - a mild anewer. Say1n1 -

the Democrat, shouldn't kick each other around. TheJ 

\ 
ahould kick - the Republ1canl . J 
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A new controversy bet ween ConTent1on off1e1al1 • 

and radio, television and the prees. De■ocratlc Chairman 

Butler - taking another fling at those agenc1e1 of the 

news. Blaming them - for the vacant seats at the 

Convention. 

Today, Chalraan Butler had a meeting with 

Jew lngland delegates - who complained they couldn't 

get 1eate for fr1end1. While - 10 many eeat1 were Tacani 

Butler 1Pi4, radlo, teleT1s1on and the pre1e were to 
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Here••• Cb1oa10 dateline - wblob applle1 ,o 

1111no11 ,,ate &ffalr1. The 1enleao1a1 of ,be ou1te4 

.,.,. Au41tor, OrT111e Bo4ge - OODT1o\e4 lD a IO&ll4&1 ot 

orooke4 flnaaoe. roua4 1ullt1 - of ■11 applyln1 e11-

bGn4red tbou1aa4 4o11ara, ln ,,a,e tu41. 0rT111• Bo41• -

lo4aJ 1eateaoe4 lo \wea,, 1ear1 la prl1oa. 

8041• ba1 pro■11e4 - re111t•tloa ot tbe aoae,. 

If be ■ake1 1004 on \bat, ,en 1ear1 ot ,he \weat, ,ear 

1enteaoe - wlll •• 1u1pea4e4. 



Pl111 

Ia Wa1hinglon, for■er ~oTernor Dewey had a lalt 

wttb Pr~s14eat 11eeahower, lodaJ. D1ecu111n1 - lbe 

lepublioan wa,1ona1 ConTealion al Ian rraao1100, aezl 

week. Upon ••er11n1 froa lbe While Bouie, To■ D•••1 ••14 

be'• ooaf14ent lhal v1ce-Pre114eal Wlxoa •111 be 

reaoataale4. ••• oerlalDlJ la ealllle4 lo reaoataattoa,• 

D•••J reaarte4. 

Al lhe aaae ll■e, he repealed toraer 4eal&l ' ~t 

polltloal aabllloa. Deolarta1 - lbal he wo•14 ao,, u••~ 
aa1 olrouetaaoe, ru tor lb• Tloe-prea14eao,. Or - aar 

olher pabllo oftloe. 



m• 
r l o w dateline 

• - --:~:/lgypi - la a aor, of ooaproa11e aoT•. Deo14la1 -

on a eorl ot lef,-hu4e4 a,ien4aaoe at ihe Loa4oa 

Coaferenoe. 

ToAl~ht, la Oalro, Prealer la11er or4ere4 a 

iop-leTel obaerTer lo fly io the Brl~l•h oap1,a1. u4 

pl&J - aa uofflolal, b•' laporlanl, role la ,he p&rleJ 

Oil ,he ... • Caul • 

!he Loa4oa lalerpre,ailoa 11 - iha, la11er ha• 

'••• latl•••oe4 ,, repre1ea,a,1oa1 fro• Ira,, •u11,aa, 

In41a, Ceylon aa4 Ia4oae•la. Vr11a1 hl■ - ,o oo■proa11e. 

of an laTltalloa lo Loa4oa. Where, aow - •••••r•• 

e■l11ar1 wlll la&Te a 1004 4eal ,o ••J• 



.,.,. 
A\ ■14a11bt, \be Arab world beglaa a 

4eaoaaira\1oa - lo 001aotde wl\h \be opea1ag of the 

Sues Canal Confereace la Loa4on, toaorrow. A tweat7-to•r 

hour aeaeral atrlke - prote1t1ng aga1a1, We1\era plaa1 

to 1ateraatlonallse the 1reat wa\erwaJ. ••••••••••*•• 
Arab oouair1e1 - 4eaoa1tratln1 tbelr 1olldarlt7 wll~ 

IIJPI on the canal 111•e. 



tllZt ~:w~t;.~~ 
~• Gr~~ ~~an be no doubt aboul - the aulhorlt7 

ot lhe Truaan Toloe. The Truaan tone ot ooa■and - the 

power ot the Truaan Telo. So let•• all 1alule - •r•. 

Truman. 

II happene4 1&11 Dl&bl - a, lbe party. You •• , 

lblnt that, here al lhe Cbloa10 CoaTealloa - lbe 

De■oorallo Parly 11 flr1I aa4 tor•■o1t. lut, 1a1, 

■14a1ghl lbe •u■ber Oae place••• tatea - bJ tbe 

Perle Neita par,,. Whloh ••• not r1lDD.1ag for aa7 

pollttoal oftloe - Ju1t rualag out of lbe ear• wltb 

chaapagne. Our toraer bba11atre11 lo Luse■,our1, 

~~ 
Neita, • bela1 oa11•4 - , ,,be boete11 wttll 

A 
Nr1. Perle 

tbe ao1te1\. 1 !be ,art1 tor lbe De■ocrat1, lall al1bl, 

ooet all of 1wen11 lboueaa4 buot1. Whlob oerlataly 

We'Te been hearta1 a lol about the •oo■■oa 

people' here 1a Ch1oa10, aa4 ■oet of the ■llllonalre 

pol1t1c1aa1 - were at the party. lsoept - ATerell 

Harriman. Nay,e he prefers beer lo obaapagae - haTlDI 

only two hundred ■llllon dollar• or 10. 
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H.S.T. wa1 ,here, and 10 wa• Mr1. Truman -

for,una\ely. 

a~ron1 

The !x-Pree1den, 10, a huge 0Ta,1on fro■ 

of polltlco1. ConTen,1on quarrel• -

tor1otten, &1114 \he ohaapagne fe1tlTltle1. There were 

ehouta of - •1peeoh, 1peeoh!• But louder 1,111, nr• 

the Jelle of - 'Plano, plaaoi• Barry Truaan haTlDI 

aohleTe4 renown - a, a pre114eal1&1 piano player. 

The ke7-lhupla1 au1lclaD wa• 11ke lh• 

lradltlonal old war hor•e - •••llla11upow4er. •• 

beaae4 - •• tbouab he alabt walk r11bt up to lhe pluo, 

&ad ·••aull the 1Torlel. 

B•I al lhat orlllo&l aomeat, Nr1. Truaaa 

1poke out of the ooraer of ber aouth, aa4 eat4: •1Doa•1 

Jou daret• And Barr, - 414a't 4•t•• •o ••111oul 

So that was the 411pla7 of Truaan autbor117 -

~61J'"'j - ' 
by the Kre. •Don'I Jou dare.• It wa1 Nr1. Truaan who 

had - the mo1te1I. 

) ~-' I ~~ ~~ -


